The ERICA & EJP RD Joint Conference

21-11-2023 Amsterdam

Venue: Amsterdam UMC, Conference Room 4


Address: Meibergdreef 9, Amsterdam

Photo: Fundainbusiness.nl
Recommended accommodation

Hotel: Leonardo Royal Hotel Amsterdam
https://www.leonardo-hotels.com/

Address: Paul van Vlissingenstraat 24, 1096 BK Amsterdam More info

Price 119€/night with Booking code: 2011UMC

16 km distance from the Amsterdam Schiphol Airport. Next to Metro/train stop Overamstel.

Booking Code: 2011UMC

This booking code is only applicable at Leonardo Royal Hotel Amsterdam for UMC Amsterdam from 20-11-2023. The rooms are available as from 18-09-2023.

Book your room directly on our website: www.leonardo-hotels.com

Note: If you are making the booking on behalf of someone else, ONLY use their name throughout the booking process.

Services & Activities

- Dining
  - Breakfast buffet
  - Restaurant
    - Lunch hours: Daily 12:00 - 16:00
    - Dinner hours: Sun - Thu 18:00 - 22:00
    - Fri - Sat 18:00 - 23:00
  - Bar: Daily 09:00 - 12:00 pm
    - Fri - Sat 09:00 - 01:00 am

- Activities
  - Steam bath
  - Gym
  - Bike rental
  - Sauna

- Service
  - Wake-up call
  - Laundry service
  - Fax/photocopying service
  - Baby cots
  - Luggage storage
  - Dry-cleaning service
  - Safety deposit box at reception
  - Ironing service
  - Room service
Travel

Trains to Amsterdam: [https://www.nsinternational.com/en](https://www.nsinternational.com/en)

Airport: Amsterdam Schiphol Airport (AMS)  
[https://www.schiphol.nl/en/](https://www.schiphol.nl/en/)

Taxi: [https://www.schiphol.nl/en/page/by-taxi-to-and-from-schiphol/](https://www.schiphol.nl/en/page/by-taxi-to-and-from-schiphol/)  Also Bolt and Uber are operating in Amsterdam

Public Transport (OV) is the best and most sustainable way to travel in Amsterdam. Use [https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice](https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice) to plan

15-20 min by train/metro, step out Overamstel, hotel is next to the station.

From Conference hotel to the Conference venue it is easy to travel with the Public Transport from the station Overamstel. 15 min by Metro 50 direction Gein, step out Amsterdam Holendrecht, hospital is next to the station.

From Conference hotel to the Amsterdam historical centre, where Monday dinner takes place in the restaurant In De Waag, is easy to travel with Metro as well (15 min). Take Metro 51 direction Centraal Station from Overamstel and step out Nieuwmarkt. From other locations consult [https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice](https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice) or Google Maps. You can easily travel with your contactless Maestro, V PAY, Mastercard or Visa bankcard (check in and out!) see: [https://www.ns.nl/en/customer-service/payment/ovpay.html](https://www.ns.nl/en/customer-service/payment/ovpay.html) or buy via 9292 app or from machines/kiosks in the stations.

By Bike: You can rent a bike from the hotel or look for a Shared bicycles.
Pre-Conference Dinner Monday 20th Nov. 7pm

Restaurant: **In De Waag** [https://indewaag.nl/](https://indewaag.nl/)

Location: Nieuwmarkt 4, historical Centre Amsterdam

From the Conference hotel to the restaurant is easy to travel with Metro as well (15 min). Take Metro 51 direction Centraal Station from Overamstel and step out Nieuwmarkt. From Amsterdam Central trainstation 7 min walking. From Airport several options, takes 30-40 minutes. From other locations consult [https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice](https://9292.nl/en/journeyadvice) or Google Maps